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ProfessionalTHE 'PERCMA BANK.
Th I le Trttnlilm.
Kl Vnao Times.
Gi.BNwoon SeniNtH, Aujj. A courier
arrived at 4 o'clock, this morning and the
A. B. ELLIOTT. 11, U PICKETT.
the omrm.i'irKK or hii.kka
The boom in Oaklaud show no iign of
abating, and the excitement rather in-
creases than diminishes. The real efrtato
agent are besieged with anxious buyer
from morning till night, while from 7
o'clock in tho eveuing till 10 o'clock noma
of the streets are almost impawsable.
Ticket buyer at, a Patti opera perform
ance until d not have utood in line or
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO. LLIOTT & riCKETT, cor.vrv.E following message was sent to Governor
Adams by Major Iirooks;
"(ii.KNvoon Sprinoh, Col., Aug. 25.
To Governor Adams, Denver: Major$30,000 Published Every Friday.Paid in Capital, Attorneys at Law,HiLLKisono, - - New Mexico.
jiryKsed for a place more eagerly than didSI )1S. ItllTloV II V I CS:5,000
$.'1.00NEWOOMII A NOFIE.
Las Graces, N. Jr.
F, W. I'lBKKB,
llilUburu, N. M.
One Year
six Mont
Three Months,
In Apvanok,
the buyer. The atno scenes have pre-
vailed nightly for the pastteu daya, and
a great deul of muuey ha changed hand. .
Outside property it stiU inrreaeinf in
Viduu by jumps, and city property has
lieon sensibly affected. The total Bale
of ten large real estate firms average from
LfiOJ.e.iO t $2,000,000 per day for the
past week.
JEFFMISOX JMYXOWS, president,
XOTJMX C. IUFF, Cashier
A Ceneral Banking Business Transacted- -
jefository for the Atchison, TopeTia & Santa Fe liuilromi.
Kenromb A Slrt'i A-- W, I'lirkcr.
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors
in Chancery. Will practice in all
the Courts of the Territory
Prompt Attention given to nil bus-
iness entrusted to their care.
Leslie h is Colorow corr.ileJ with 200
bucks. They want to8ej"l'e; w hite luati.'
They won't talk to tho cowboys. The
whites want a little fight. The sol licrs
must u back or have a lively tight. Kon-da-
has only 52 mui. Thin U positive.
All otlmr information on this point ia
false.
(Signed) F. M. Rraiwon,
r.rigttilier GcihtiiI.
Iucnvkr, Aug. 25. Gov. Ailuins accom-
panied by t'on ;resman Symes, Attorney
Genera! Marsh and Hon. William livers,
left thiN evening for Meeker to ImM a con
'Official Directory:
rlilJKUAL.
Dcleaate to Cuiit'ii-H- Antonio Joncnli.
Governor , Kdmoml G. Hush,
Seorctary, .Geo. W. Lane.
Chief Justice, H. V, Lomr,V. Cowan, M. D. W. y. Henderson.J-
-
In McDowell county and Southeastern
Virginia the drought ha made the waters
very low, and a peculiar disease, which
has several times previously followed this
Win. 11.Associate Joatii
K. A. iioeves.
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners ami Business Men generally
Loans nintle 'on Approve Security. The. l'Biire.ps uud
' Factitun offered by this Hank are Equal to tboa of
any Bank west of the Missouri river.
Office opposite Post Office, ference with Colorow, The Governor
Kingston, New Micxrco. stated that ho sineerJv hopaa to be able
to induce the Indium to return to the
agency ami end the prasent trouble.B. Woodward, Ienver, Col., Aug. 2!). Hanely, C.fl.J-
- via (ilenwooil. The situation here, is unimim mm wdbes.
state of affair, and which isoifivsed t,
bo the result of mineral in the viat. r,
ha broken out in tho Dead Horse Cnvo
neighborhood. There are more than 1(h)
cases, and thirty death have occurred.
Not a family has esca(ied. The crops are
neglected and farm work Is at a standstill.
The entire time of all tho well persons is
require 1 to care for .the sick. It ia esti-
mated that 200 pew-d- e have died hi Me
Dowoll county alone in .the pant few weeks
from the disease.
ATTOIINE A W. changed as S.ir as the war features are
concerned. The Indians are still in forceNkw Mkxico.Kingston.', - - on the battle ground near the reservation
Suncjor General, Goo. V. Julian.
Hocciver of Public Moneys,.. .L. O, Knnpp,
I1. S. Colliictor .Silas W. Fisher.
V, H. Dist. Attorney, Thomas Smith
I". S. Mnrnltul Itonmlo Martinez.
Kegister Lajid iflicp. Santa l'e, O. F, Kaslty.
llrgister do. Las Cruces, .. . .K. G. Shields.
Ueceiu-- r do. iio Jiu nra Browne.
TI'RIU TOltlVL:
Attornry General Win, Preeden.
Juik'e 1st District K, A. Uneven.
Judge 4th District E. V. Limg.
Attorney. 2ikI District, II. H, FertniSHon.
Attorney. !!rd do. S. M. AshiMifeltcr.
Adjutant General, K. Ii. linrtlt-tt- .
Treasurer,..- - Antonio Ortiz v Nalazar.
Auditor Trinidad Aland.
KIGliltA COUNTY:
Shcrifl, ...Alex, M, Story.
Probate Juiin J, Garcia.
Probate Clerk, .J, M. Webster.
Treasurer Normim (!. Haft.
Supt. Public Schools Frank. W, Porker
Assessor, James P. Parker.
N. Grayson.
County CuiuniiShionora. . . J. P, Armstrong.
with lookouts on the nirrounding peaks.
Moorman, About 250 poni wura captured by thec.E- -
hoys ; but about one hundred have been
run off. Home of them were claimed bvATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
Mexicans who were allowed to take them
Kingston, - - N. M awav. Major Jmlie and Kendal! are
holding their position waiting reinforce'
menlM, supplies and ammunition. Ii. iaBodcllE. thought the Indiana will not make an at
tack unless the command undertake to
retreat with the ponies. The bodies ofATTORNEY-AT-LA- ( rraiik hlriner
six Indians were found in the bushes inkiko-to.- v, new MExrro.
Court Calendar!
A Galveston dispatch says: Informa-
tion ha been received here that Richard
Stewart, of Chihauhua, Mexico, and hav-
ing large interest iu Mexico and Texas,
lias beeueouilned the past four muntks
in n dungeon at Jeiiiuta on a trumped up
charge of fraud. It is believed the object
of his incarceration was to obtain hi
properly, which is going to ruin in the
handsofthe Mexicans. He represent
his conilition as deplorable and appvals
for Government action. Ha is a brother
of Solon Stewart, United States District
Attorney.
A Winiupegspei'iulsays: Isttorsfrom
Fruzier and Stewart dated Fort Chippo-wya- a,
July 5, state that they reached
that point after many hardships. Forest
fires being numerous and destructive.
M. Addle,J.
NEW MEXICO.KINGSTON, - - - -
Buy at tli a Highest Market Prices All Clsses of
toM, Silver and Lead Ores.
tiro nnminp Unusually Moderate Prices for Treatment of Good
WJtoltiiig Ores. Saiopliug done Promptly and Carefully.
8&-CAS- H PAID AS SOON Ai ASSAYS ARE MADE. "3
The Miner can give the Sampling of bit) Ore his personal eupervibion
without the Expense of a long trip to the Smelters.
Geo. F. LAIRD, General Manager.
VICTORIO HOTEL,
SUPREME COURT.
ATTOBNEY AT-L- aW.
Term commences January 2nd, 1HH7.Kingston, . . Siew Mexloo.
the bottoms jester lay which had been
overlooked. Judging from tliu apjiear-ance- s
two had lieon killed outright and
the others died of wouiuIb. One of tho
beys of company C, mimed Ilotehkiss, of
Denver, was hurt during the light and
returned to headquarters at Meeker, and
this morning his horse gave out and he
roped an Indian pony by a hind foot. As
ho approached the Cto horsu to cecure it,
the animal turned and guvo him u hard
kick in the groin. Many of the men are
leaving. They are mostly volunteers and
THIRD DISTRICT.J. Fountain,A.
'rams of couvt.Law,Attorney at
The destruction at Fort Chippnwvati lastMESILLA
and i.ah nr I'M. Oct. a, is.si. uv ii a, ort. i. im winter was terrible and several cases ofeleven men belonging to Prichard'sBIRK'U OOUNTV.
canti.ihilisin are renortnl. One oldscouts left yesterday. They did ffoo'd
woman at LinJte, Hed Tviver, admittedW- - Lenoir service during tho engagement, nut it isOI1ANT llOtlNTY.
Nov. .'I. iRTi'KfnTl'lTT.') Nov. jTH'iri: iiscouraging to tho enlisted men as the
h ivin r kill! an 1 oaten her whole family.
Starvation and cannibalism are also re-
ported from MeKenzio river.
situation is really critical. There areand t'omiolor t !.A ttoriipy
enough Indian within half an hour'Ti:i.l.ill VPtlK ash u i:y.u xl..
ri le to wipe out he entire command. A memorial to the President ami CtuAh ilrkpl up unions; our
K&i'liunn.
Kingston, New Mexico.
HOLT & CASHMAM, Proprietors.
Sample Rooms for Com-mercial Travelers.
Ueadquartetg for the Transient Trade.
Three uimcctipied cabins here are wd
for officers and hotipital quarter. There
gross of tho United States in faver of the
conclusion of a treaty which will stipu-1-it- a
that differences arisiiin between
Will Practice in all the Courts
cf the Territory and be-
fore U.S. Land Office,
Las Cruces.
Las Chucks, N. M.
ire about 500 Indian in front of us, and
if the fight should he reopened it will take America and England which cannot he
,000 men to dislodge thein. Eor tho adjusted by diplomatic agency shall be
America for Anielcann.
The call for dclpgates from the Bnveral
HtateH to imsoinlile, in Pliil.ulclphhi, on
the 17(li proximo, on the wcaKinn of the
past two days, rations and ammunition
have been coming in from the rear and
Centennial of the adoption of the oonHti- - the boys aro gutting iu better spirits. All
Oeo. v Bowman, hit'1 Clerk U. H. Court
Henry R. Itowman. Notary Public.
Qf,o H. Bowman, line Clerk LT. S. fiinirt.
U cury D. Bowniati, Notary Tuolic.
ttition of the United States, to eonmiler
referred to arbitration, has been signed
by 200 English, Scotch and Welch mem-
bers of the Housed Commons, including
John llright, Joseph Chamberlain, Sir
George Trevelyan, Mr. Mundella, Mr.
StanslleJd, Sir Lyon l'layfair and If. If.
Eon lor.
)f tho Hettl.irs in Ihe country are gathnredA and General Keardon hassent word to thoWOHLGEMUTH,
KINGSTON. NEW MEXICO. Iiovh to stay by thorn and ho will have a
thousand men in a few day to reinforceEO. D. BOWMAN & SONS
Land Attorki vs.
Buslnecs heloie theL iinl and General
the propriety of reviving ttie ol 1 native
American party KcettiB to he crealin a
rood deal of feeling in ntftmMxw to the,
mailer. It ih the immo Hnte outgrowth
of thi! labor movement of the country
and promine.il to he a much larger dem-
onstration than was anticipated. What
it will result in it in difficult toeonj.M turn,
at preHent, an 1 the knowing ones appear
to he at a loss to fully realize the magni-
tude of the movement.. The principled
sought to be inculcate l into the platform
will he the old political war cry "Ameri
acKs
them. One other man, known u "Curly"
is missing. It is thought he cumo from
Ijealvillj, Word was sent in by the Utes
that they had a white man prisoner which
woul 1 he exchanged for the ponies. It is
thought to b Curly, as he ban not been
"een since. Hod hkiss, who was kicked.
Tho failure of Grovewlon A O'Neal has
been announced on the stock exchange.
It is stated that they owe $1J5,00(I in'
stock exchange, and that their outstand-
ing liabilities with thirty different banks
aggregate to f 1,200,000, making their to-
tal liabilities $l,:;ii,"),0i)0. It is thought
their assets will le between 200,000and
f 100,000.
Kepairine; done --witli
Lund (ifllce piiiinplly titteniled to. Chevkr.
leeeiveil Hil l pitviueiiU 10 Imnd nlliee
ihimIii in 8 iliftiM-Mo- G iaianleed.
Si'i'ip for loCNtion if land nilliont
or ciiitivaliou for sale.
ifirOlice, comer of Plaza, Lns
was helped on his horse again. Koine of
Only the Best of Material Used. the by want to go back again and are
mighty nick of it hero. Other talk of
more unr, but the eitualion ia most seri
Sbtr All Vork Guaranteed. ca lor Americans; the rentriction olCruces, New Mexico. Senators Dawes and Morgan, of the
senate special committee on the allot-
ment of land in severalty to tho Indians,
have arrived hi .St. Paul en their way to
immigration ; a revision of the naturali-
zation law ; reserving the public lauds
for native horn citizens; more enlarged
protection to Americans on J.tud or aea the White Earth reservation. It ia in--
ous. Hie Ute are walclilng every move
snd if the troops are withdrawn it will lie
unsafe for settler near the reservation.
The lime has come w hen white men and
lTtes cannot longer live in Garfield enmi-
ty. The matter will ! netllod forever
before the state withdraw from theflel I.
61 ndd to take measures looking to makin ull parts of the world ; to restrict and
more generally guar! the rights of the
el active frunchiHe j to abolish poligamy
everywhere ; to enact and enforce audi
ing the Indians along the northern front-
ier
ARTHUR DONALDSON
Surveyor and Civil
Unflneer.
Orders by Mail will receive
my Prompt Attention.
Office in Hydraulic Building,
IIiLLSB.iiiouGii, New Mexico.
laws as will tend to eradicate intemjier-anc- e
; to develop the resources of the
This is the univerwal opinion. The ineip
driving f them to their reservations i
not Huflletpnt. Attached to it i a feeling
of insecurity. AVord has just bnen receiv-
ed that, ull state troops have boon ordered
in. Lieutenant Eolsom died and was bu-ri- e
l yesterday. The wounded are petting
along nicely. Stuart, whowa phot in the
.
Tabfes the Finest in the City. Everytning in Season.
FulEALS AT ALL HOURS. 1B
' In Connecticn with my Restaurant I have recently opened a
FIRST-CLAS- S BAKERY
AND ICE CREAM PARLOR.
Catering for Balls and Parties a Specialty.
The barn iu which horses belonging to
the city police of Topeka, Kansas, were
kept was set on fire, and a man and four
horses were burned to death. After the
flames were subdued, the charred re-
mains of the man were taken out and
identified as those of Colonel J. C.
Graves.
country by a wise hv tem of internal im-
provements ; to protect and make more
general the public free school system of
the country, an 1 adjust the relations
between labor and capital on a more
equitable and permanent basin. chin, tied a piece of a Rhirt about hi head
and went into tho fight again.
Wm. IIarhis. W. I. Rumble.
RUMBLE & HARRIS.
KIl.TO. At: IV SIKXICO.
Wm. . LILWALL, Proprietor, . 4Commissioner Sparks wanted Special
Agent Kmithee to make private reportsNEW MEXICO.KINGSTON,
It is a mighty reformatory work and if
it is taken hold of by the lalior element
of the country, with any hearty unanim-
ity, it will greatly puzzle the democracy
and republicans in forming their elate
for the great contest of lHsS.
Those who think there is no possibility
U S Deoutv Mineral on land claims in this Territory, without
giving tho occupants a chance to give
testimony. Smithee refused to dosoandSURVEYORS. 1i m--
17relgn"l. JmrkiaeoI V.' I
m
u) reue tiie oi i ualive Amuiuau pmtvi
Mr. Charl. H. Sprint, of Baltimore,
ha In his jswuession a curious old rpy
of George Washington's will. It was
printed in Alexandria In 1SO0, and con-
sists of thirty odd clearly printed, but
time stained, pages. It makes very inter-et-tin- g
reading and Is a curious souvchir.
Hiram I'egram, Sheriff Iluggo and
others, who on Jane 22d entered More-hea- l,
Ky.,and shot to death Craig Tol-liv- cr
and fjur of his followers, have been
put ou trial for the slaying. .
The best ci dor "What is your sweet-
heart by trade, bi.sie?" "A miller."
"So was my last one j but missus always
i I. v 1. ... i. . . drel in want ing to dismisses, people of their
homes without giving lliem a chance to
WALTERS & Gov
Kingston, ti. hi.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Mining Engineering a Specialty.
can nn& uat 10 toe i
.impaigTl OI Jrt.H,
when President. I'li'lmnan received of
theK)pular vote, l,83S,1fli ; the Free 8il-dier- s,
1,34 1,2(5 and the Native
El Paso Times.
prove their titln. Col. Smithee) certainly
deserve credit for hi honorable roure
in to do the didy work of Sparks.
Albuquerque Citizen.
Boodle Al lennan Sharp, of New York,
is to haw another trial, and will probab-
ly be reb-R- I on bail. Judge Potter has
decided that the court erred in admitting
certain evidence into the rase.
At Ottawa, Kansas, natural Ras has
ben struck at a depth of 00.) feet, the
flow from th well being four feet high.
.Mr. John A. D. Valley, who has intoret- -
,5. A. BH?1DF0IID,
11 S. Deputy Mineral
SURVEYOR
ninn meeghanoise.
Ast's HcrcxUeo Powder.Whan yon ooa to Kingston inspact our gtock before purchasing
saw him standing in our dark pantry,
and so now I're got a chimney-sweep.- "ed hiuiseli 1 irgely in Las Vegas real
estate and Kingston mining property,
and who is still in the city, i one of the
The nun who left home to spend the
summer with his family bas Just re
fortunate stockholders in the Ottawa nat turned. The summer is not yet spout bu '
General Masler Workman, I'owderly,
emphatically denies that he is in any
way connec ted witli the American party.
KlN'QBTOS, N. M. ural gm company. Las Vegas Ojitie. his money is. , 5
r .
'The Southern New Mcf ico Fair Asso
ivtm fit il il ii rt in HEREIN, KELLER anil MILLER,
C01 CDA LB JICDJIUA WJUCL.
WHOLESALE & P. ET'AlL DEALERS IN f
"dcb n1101 Lnuririii uiult--
Best Selected Stock inWe Carry the Largest and
..I Sierra
We Buy From First HantiB. and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Our Stock of
Boots c&xicl Shoes," XIats,Caps, Zuxx3.teir9 Ilay,Grain, JPlour,Potatoes
Building; M&texiaJ.
Are Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prompt
Attention.
&2LAKE VALLEY end KiLISBORO
How B t'. Keott. of I all Valley,
Hon tbo fair Mia Walker, of
ienlon,
VV'hen a portly, good looking gentle-inu- n
of perhaps forty-fiv- e, with a long
griz.lud iiearl and a humorous twii.klc
in his eye, tripped lightly down stairs ut
the Grand Central thin morning ami
culled lor his mil, everybody about the
uesk smiled sympathetically und Col.
Mike Braunigan, whoso carriage was in
waiting outsiue, grasped him warmly by
the hand.
"How are von?" said the colonel, work-
ing his arm like a pump hauule.
"Bully!" replied the portly man,
"How is your lady,
"Him is a daisy I" said tho portly man
again.
The explanation of this little scene w as
that the stranger was Mr. H. F. Scott, of
hake Valley, N. M., and had just
a bri Icgroom, under extremely singulai
circumstance. Mr. Scott ia a minini;
man and iu prosperous circumstances,
hut years of sewing on hi own buttons,
mending his socks and other disadvant-
ages of butchiilorhood had ma lo him feel
that life is but a fleeting show at best,
and not what it is cracked up to be. Not
lung ago tlie brilliant idea occurred to
him to advertise for a wife, aud ho ac-
cordingly inserted a personal in a num-lairo- f
paper describing himself as a goou
tempered olJ gentleman, about 10 handi-high-,
well oataiilished in business ami
yearning fur a nice wife to make a pet of
him. Among the aiiHweis received was
one that he thought just suited. It waH
dated at Denison, Texas, and signed
Nannie Walker.
To m.iko a long story short they ex-
changed loiter, photographs and vows
of alfcction, in the order named. At last
the day was set and it was agreed that
they should meet on neutral ground in
El Paso and have tho ceremony
Yesterday evening they both
arrived, he from Lake Valley and she
from IKmison. Wuen tlie train pulled
in from the latter place Mr. Hcott was on
the depot platform, and anxiously scanneu
each woman's face. Finally a little lady
in a polka dot dress, Langtiy bangs and
a checkered straw hat passed irresolutely,
there was a Hash of recognition, a faint
scream, and immediately alter a Hound
as though a mul hadju.-t- t pullo l his hind
leg out of tho mud on El Paso street.
The Emma Abbott Whs was nowhere.
In this pretty and romantic way, all
unmindful of tho crowd of Hiectators and
a peanut butcher who stood gaping at
them with his mouth open so wi le that
one could have put a ham in it without
noticing it, their betrothal was seahid.
From the depot they Went straight to
the justice ollice where tlie necessary
paK rs were made out und tlie knot tied.
Judge 1 nl vey acted a best man una
Sheriff White was referee. It w as a hap-
py all'air. The justice rua la an involun-
tary motion to kiss tho briio but the
groom waived himasi do and said that he
had that claim and couldn't
stand any jumping. Tho day was spent
in sight Nceingand when tlie paireiitere I
Col. 1'rannegan's carriage this morning
they were driven straight to tho depot
and bought tickets for Lake Valley. The
bride has been teaching school ut I'eu-iso-
Siieiiitimatedlastevening to some
ladies at the hotel that she found Mr.
Scott all that fancy had painted him and
was superlatively happy. Inter
SALE STABLE.
KINGSTON, N. M.
:0:- - ,
Fanhonable Turuonts furnialied at Shortest Jptica. Head-
quarters for Transient 8tock.' ,)
E. C. HOUGHTON,
I. Efron & Co., W
Pny the Highest CASH PIUCES for
Hides, Woo!. PeHts, Furs and Everything: In
THE!!? LINZ.
Consign your Shipments to thern.
County.
I yy v a sj tp
and
Pfopri2?lV
Manager.TEXAS.
FOR SALE
ntaa
elation U otrering a preiMium of t0.OJ
for the INtexhibition of washing with
crude ainolo. The atory Kot abroad
among many of the Muxldan women that
the Association waa otf.'iliig $10 a day
for evcry!io'ly who wool. 14J ; washing and
make tortilla during the Fa:f, sni t'y!.
Fountain has had a run on him. ever
ainc of women looking for suc h pl.icea
and a iking for money in advance on ai
count, and his time ha ten fully taken
up trying, often very unsuccessfully, to
explain the mistake. Many of tho ol--
women thought that he wan discriminat-
ing against them, and it requlre.1 all the
blandishments the Colonel waB master
of to keep the peace. Mesilla Valley
Democrat .
The Power & Bogardua concentrator
is pounding away on the ore from the
Paloma Chief, sixteen ton having been
sent to it for trial. Messra. 1'owera &
Bogar.lii have .'rutly improved tho con
ccntrator since its purchase by them and
are doing very aativfactory work. They
have already treated ore from the EaIe,
Vulture und Atlantic Cable mines and
have several lots of ore in their ore yar.l
awaiting treatment. They uro running
night and day. Chloride Black Range.
Tho Las Ve;;as and Kingston Mining
and Improvement Company, with princi-
pal office of business at Las Vegaa, lias
been Incorporated under the laws of the
Territory. The company etart out with
upist promising prospect. More anon.
Optic
The houtvlry line canes between the
countie of Kant Fo and 8.111 Miguel
were sent to Colfax county on a change
of venue by Judge Reeves, in the Hant.11
Ft) district court.
Tlie ilrfilln Valley L emorml will
its Spanish dopirtriiant on ac-
count of tlm lack of patronage by the
Mexican resident of the Rio Grande
valley.
The work on the Ocean Wave Is pushed
and Mr. Peterson fuels sanguine of finding
a larger body of ore. Chloral Black
Range.
Threo memlwrs ofa gang of Jcney City
rufllanshavolKjenarrtiHtcd for impersona-
ting policomen,
.
Colonel John II. l'ierco, who live at
l'lantsville, a little manufacturing town
in New F.nglanJ on the New Haven &
Northampton road, is preparing to as-
tonish the worl I by his inventive genius.
He claims that he has proved the prac-
ticability of establishing passenger traffic
between this country and England by
means of pneumatic tulus placed und.ir
the ocean. H i thinks that in the future
a man will bo ablet to breakfast hi New
York and take lunch In London. All
that Pierce need to establish his inven-
tion, bo he says, is money. Mining
News.
Tho presence of four men aai 1 to repre-
sent tho interest of tha Atchison, Topa-k- a
it Mania Fo railroad in Han Francisco,
has revived, with considerable strength,
rumor that litis road will shortly have
its own line into that city. Tlie men re-
ferred to are now negotiating for large
tracts of land which would be highly
suitable for terminal station ofa rail-
road contemplating construction in fiat
city by a new route.
The west bound Cincinnati Kxprcss
train on tho Panhandle road jumped the
track near Shelley's station, fi;l miles
west of Pittsburg, Pa., on the 21th inst.,
and the train consistingnf mail and
went over the embankment
into the creek. Engineer Thompson was
badly called aud will die; the fire-
man, baggage master and express mes-
senger seriously injured. The cause of
the accident is not know n.
The Worcester Spy has a n
paragraph under tha caption "Secession
ia Treason Now." All right. That being
settled, does the Spy know a good cure
for corns?.
In the effort to Christianize Africa the
United Klato lea 1 Great Britain. Wc
send to the Africans annually 0L'1,41C
gallon of rum, while England sends only
i0i!,328 gallons.
iAiuisville thieves have gone to steal-
ing pickle. Tho as it comes
fresh from the vine should be earnestly
rocconimended to these misguided wretch-
es.
A Harvard savant wa recently mis-
taken for a lunatic in Connecticut. This
is a delightful relief to the monotony of
having lunatic mistaken for savants.
The Wih lock is capable of 6,000,000
combinations, but this i nothing com-
pared with the "combination" of poli-
tician at a convention.
"Poo dress make the man?" asks an
inquisitive rorrvRpondont. I'erhap not,
hut i! uiu!!y makes the man mad when
he gets the bill for it.
The birth of a on to G.orge and Edith
Kingdon Gould is probably put down in
the diary of the paternal grandfather as a
new isnsuo of preferred stin k.
A man niay lie, theoretically, a thun-
dering advia ato of moral suasion, and at
the same time keep a good shotgun to
protect his chicken.
If Henator Manfor I had been the
of punctuation, lie would have
rigidly excluded the interrogation point.
Judge Potter must have a powerful
mind j it takes so long to make it ap.
HILLSBOROUGH, NEW MEXICO.
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Th Muinmar lrl.
Ho mor nhe'll irtrotl by moouliKbt,
TUU y"r opou your arm)!' rod to ntudy Latin,
t In vi wU limoetl from hrm.
JIow oool her iqohIiim huiuuIiow wmud
HI10 lwav brunlit brueza;
Aml Uow nhort UoumJe the evenings,
In thoaewalkn beimatb tbe trees.
"I mUHt nJ It to her credit,
That Ua never liwt ber heartj
Hut in ny I'iece of notiiiM,
t K"r fHJ to know iiur purl.
For b lathed at jc.lien, no mutter,
UuW old and Htale and bad)
And be thought tbe present company,
The bosl nbe'd ever bad.
Then she gave n all bur photograph,
Each tbe flrat abe ever Riivei
'Wonld the raeiplunt pleane be silmit,
On the aubjeot, a the Krao'C"
But ber art was quite transparent,
And as harmless tin the nun;
And the mHanthrope who shunned lior,
Did but l'e a lot of fun.
Bo, old fellow, ere we f pernte,
To Join the wintnr whirl)
Let's drink a parting uwner,
To that jolly aumiuor girl.
W. II. A. in tbe Century.
The woman who would be by buaband adored
And ne'er be refuwd a now hat,
Who'd always allow him to have t!ie last word
Whene'er they engaged in a spat
Aliloouldaih a wife be posseiwud by a man
Ilia pathway through life ahe'd illumine,
Jlut alack for the world! Hinoooreatlun begun
There uever has lieon snoli a woman, ,
Ihwton Courier.
AMINTKU TKItmlTOWlAI, HUMS.
Take from ar 'olemMrrla '
by lk atld ef avtuur- -
Col. J. J. FltJSRcrroll came In yesterday
from tha twlirhboruood of Koclivlu, briiiR-In- g
with 11 iat onlte a load o( specimens of
wheat, oat and timothy. Certainly no
flnor rpeiimensof those grains and gru"MO
could bo taken from tlm growing fields of
any of the atatoa; yet tli-- wore gathered
from rropa growing on hillsides and niowia
without onn drop of water otherthan that
tipplM by the ruin. Those fields are in
Pan Jllgiiil county, and show tlmt tlm
Kntngpr of t lm states ia mission I he oppor-
tunity of a lifetime in not taking up the
7,(KX),(XK) aerei of government html whirh
thin eoiinty contains. It. la a great pity
that tho ahnavea of wheat , oats, hurley, rye
mi timothy whloh Fit.gerell hus gathered
together with a miilahla accompaniment
tf fruit and vegtstahlea, cannot be put on
exhibition at the, Kansas City fiir.ihe lust
of next month. Nothing could lie ho con-
vincing to the people of the east uh a Might
uf those eropn. I.ah Vegaa Optic.
lion. J. H. M Flo, of La Oucen, passed
through tho city Thursday morning on
hi way home fromTopcka, where, he had
been to investigate ami secure the Mudgo
patent for fruit canning. Ho was
In aecuring the right for the whole
Territory ami for Kl l'uao county, Toxaa.
It ia wild to largely reduce tho expenao
of canning fruit and vegetable. A com-
pany with $10,0i0 capital will ho organ-i.- tl
at Ijw Criico and a factory erected
in time to do enough tho present aeaaon
to advertiau it and aeeuro a market for
its next year' prxhict. Thia enterprise
will atimulato fruit raising from one end
of tha valley to tbe other, aa it will re
market for all the fruit that can bo
raiawl. The canned product will have to
Imj very large or it will all bo taken by tho
local demand. Reporter.
Tlie Votrn I'nion Cattle, and
Irrigation Company ha filed article of
corporation at Kocorro ; the meetings for
perfwting the organization having taken
Jtae in that city recently. Thia ia
a Hoaton, Ma., company, with
capital of 50,(XK), and having A. P.
Wake, John B. Alley and Cha. J. IV".
of Boston, for it president,
and treasurer, the two former being
tho Wnt known and wealthiet
citiwnof the "Huh" city. li. L. Brooks,
tit Socorro, a r('tary of tho company,
will manage it luisinesa affair, while
Thorn aa .1. Wright, ono of the moat thor-
ough and aotivo cattlemen, ax manager,
will conduct the cattle and laud atl'aira of
tho company.
' The attention of Col. R. K, Johnson,
dintrii t clerk, has licen called to the f.ii t
that not more than 10 perivnt. of the mar-lia- a
pcrformod by preacher, priests and
Jutii"0 of tho e;ice,aren'i'orded with tho
prohato clerk as required by law under a
penalty of a fine of uot less than t'JO, nor
more than $M). The statute provide that
all permm authoriwd to wiU'innize mar-
riage shall koep a record of thewmp and
it i nuvle their duty on the first days in
January ami July of each year, or at every
regular term of the probate court, to trans
mit a oertilicate containing the names of
ail poraon united in the holy bond of
matrimnny, and jjirins the dattw on wbioh
the marriage occurred optic.
A letter bora the aupunuhindant of the
flrcy Eagki jreaterday announced that at
time had the minea in KlngaUm camp
)noke4 Ivttcr and among them the (.trey
fMUi kai, Cioba IWntocrat
Tlie St. Clitirles Hotel,
Tho Most Elegfttitly FuniiHhed Apartment Llnrtrfft in the Stnte.
Appointments all Strictly First-clas- s, interior Amusement
Uiifnirpasspd. All Rooms Lighted with ths. Until in
connection. Terms Iteusoushle. Trmuaent Pstroi)- -
uge solicited. f,1rs. F. H PwIOOhE,
Proprietress. L paso, i'EX.Kl P.iso Mini hau Fi iiiicifiiu) Hii'-(&- .
Absolutely Pure.
This ponder 111 ver vni ie. A marvel
of mi ity, strength and wlmlesomenea.
M He ecmioiiiic 1 linn the Onliioiiy
k 111U, l eiiiino' lie sold iu competition
will Ibe iMiiltiti lo of low test, shoil
wltrht ilium if plmpliie powders
Hoi I only in cues. HoVaI. IUKINU
PownKKt'o. IOC Wall St., New York.
TII13
"IB"
SEWINQ
ISACKSNE
WITH
L2,
CylindfiP KLqJn
No. 8.
Iht ELDREDGE " B " is sold with tho
guarantee of being the BEST
that can be MADE.
AGENTS WANTED.
ELDREDGE MANUFACTURING CO.
363 and 365 WABASH AVE.,
CHICAGO. ILI
F. Seiglitz,
WATCHMAKER &
JEWELER.
KiNGstox, - - N. M.
flOTTiCE MARKET-
-
Richa.dson & Co., Proprietors
--
o-
FRESH MEATS DAILY.
Ofimo of All Kinds iu Season.
J. L?. ?apICP,
U.S. DEPUTY MINERAL
Kingston, N- - M.
N. K. FiSARTiN,
Tonsorial Artist.
Next Door wet of McDonald's
YOU AKE NEXT!
SLarp fUzors, Olenn Towelle,
Short Waits!.
C I T Y DRUGSTORE,
TiPcri'dions Carefully Prepared.
KIcw StocltWni, S. Standish Lake Valley.
Dealer in
Prvtgi, Medicines, Toilet Articles.
Combs, Brushes, Notions,
Stationery, Liquors, Cigars, etc.
Largest Stock in Sierra County
Q T .Ue Urn Ae
Send your orders for Louis-
iana State Lottery Tickets to
W. G. LANE, Agent,
El Paso Texas.
Everything New.
The LSoaCentra' The Best Table in the City-
-
Its Fine Verandas on Every Floor givo it a Commanding View
of the Entire City.
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED. PROMPT SERVICE.
O. S. CROWTHER,
EL PASO,
Rio Grande Hotel.
LAS CRUCES, - - NEW MEXICO. ;
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S, The Table Supplied with
All the Delicacies of the Season.
jchn:l."may,
Proprietor
A Howie Tribute to
llie l.nte Jim Kvaiia.
A correspondent at P.owe, Arizona,
sends his eulogy on the death of a noted
gambler.
"Again has the death angel made a
play in our camp. Ho swoojied down
last night and immediately lit out again,
and bore away the immortal soul of as
square a man as ever turned a car l or
cop)cred a IsH.
Jim Evans was ono of nature's noble-
men, an 1 we feel that nothing can ever
again stake us after such a great loss. In
tho stirring game of life he alwaya played
his bets wide open, and if the car ls run
against him ho never beefed. He just
took thin.' as thev came, w ithout a kick,
and now that he has been compelled to
jump the game, our hearts are sore, ami
our tears patter in mournful unison as we
stand mid silently drink to his memory.
Jim's manhood and true nobility of soul
cr ipiwd out in his every ad. 11j would
never pick up a tenderfoot and play him
for a suck.-- r and pull his log for all his
du.-t-, but would take him kin lly in hand
and teach him how to ad at the bar and
how to buck at the JitT r it gam., and
do all he could to elevate him and make
a man out of him. It scorned to be
aim to get hoi i of the innocent
and inexperienced, and by his w ise teach-
ings and careful training make them
noble and bettor.
IVath loves a shining mark and she
hit a dandy when she turned loose on
Jim. He never played a ahoH card nor
overlooked a hot, a fact recorded on the
unsullied pages of the Book of Life above.
He was square in all hi dealings and
never weakened on a bluff if ha had a
chip to Nick it up. Ala, poor Jim! But
why should we mourn, for ho i happier
now. Away up lieyond yonder d
battlement of glory Jim i standing
with his pants in his boots, suing up the
place and trying to catch onto the points
of the game. Good-by- e, old boy, and
may your last sleep I e a peaceful and
quiet as the noonday sleep of the earthly
echo, an i hen Gabriel calls court up
a!wve, may yon go through the cross ex-
amination withoutmaking abreak.- "- Fx.
WE HAVE
ORCHARDS;
VINEYARDS i
and Alfalfa Farms.
Improved und Unimproved L,kiuI in the Mvnilta Vultey. , , , ,Tint of all sizes t R;onable rU.'
CATTLE RANCHES
In Differe ut Parts of the Territory. Dwriptlnin and Prleei on Application.
Office, Coiner Plum. LAB CRUCES, N. M.
GEORGE D BOWMAN & Sons,
